International shipping is the source of around 3% of global CO 2 emissions. Liquefied natural gas (LNG) is currently considered the only reasonable and commercially advanced alternative to the petroleum-based ship fuels. Liquefied natural gas can make a significant contribution to the diversification of transport fuels, reducing the greenhouse gas emissions from ships and heavy vehicles. The introduction of LNG technology as a drive for inland ships is a complex process. It requires activities in various areas, including development, legislation, building infrastructure, construction of new ships or their reconstruction. The greatest problem now seems to be the certainty of investing in the new fleet or their reconstruction. It is therefore desirable to assure shipowners that the investment in renewing or reconstruction should be guaranteed. This paper provides a study of reconstruction of the inland tugboat (tug) to a dual fuel system (diesel -LNG). A tugboat used by Slovak shipping company was chosen as a model vessel. The results presented a comprehensive design of the main and auxiliary engine remodelling, as well as the design of the vessel's tanks and show how the conversion affects the basic navigational characteristics of the tugboat. Finally, the results point to the conversion methodology which is partly applicable to another type of inland tug, considering the individual specificities.
INTRODUCTION
Natural gas is used to drive vehicles in shipping (LNG tankers, ferries, sightseeing boats) or in rail transport (LNG shunting locomotives). It is rarely employed in air transport. It is also often used in enclosed spaces such as warehouses (forklifts), ice hockey stadiums, and golf courses. The safe use of liquid natural gas is linked to the requirement for an appropriate hazard assessment, also required by the EU regulations, based on the knowledge of the chemical and physical properties of the fuel [1] . Liquid natural gas in the liquid state is neither explosive nor flammable, as opposed to natural gas in the gaseous state. The knowledge of its thermodynamic properties and its phase transition behaviour is important for its safe use. In order to ignite natural gas, LNG must first be converted into a gaseous state and mixed with air at a concentration within the explosion limits and be in contact with the source of initiation of the necessary energy. In the event of leakage, the liquid LNG is heated by the heat from the surroundings and becomes gaseous. The amount of vapor is directly related to the amount of LNG released, the rate of leakage and the size of the crack through which LNG escapes [2] . Natural gas is a clean-burning fuel that is characterized by soot-free combustion when used in internal combustion engines. The high-octane properties of natural gas promote its use in the spark-ignited engines rather than the diesel engines [2] [3] [4] . Liquefied natural gas consists of a mixture of methane (87 to 99 % by volume) and smaller amounts of other gases, such as ethane, propane, nitrogen. Other minor components included in the mixture would depend on the origin of natural gas. The content of sulphur compounds is very low, reaching about 4 ppm by weight, which contributes to the environmental acceptability of its combustion products. The boiling point is usually in the range of -166 °C to -157°C at atmospheric pressure. Liquefied natural gas has a volume that is approximately 600 times lesser than the same amount of substance in the gaseous state, which is the greatest advantage in its transport. In storage or transport tanks, it is usually maintained at the boiling point using a combination of elevated pressure (8-12 bar ) and reduced temperature [5] . Transport represents almost a quarter of the Europe's greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Within this sector, shipping is responsible for about 13% of EU's GHG emissions and of 2.2% of global GHG emissions, as reported by European Environment Agency [6] and by the third International Maritime Organization (IMO) GHG study [5] . By using LNG as a fuel in transport, the greenhouse gas emissions could be reduced by 142 million tonnes by 2040. By this year, 6,000 LNG fuelled large ships will be in operation worldwide and 480 000 LNG trucks will be in the EU.
The European Union, in cooperation with international organizations, is making a major effort to reduce emissions and increase the energy efficiency. This is an effort to move from the conventional diesel fuels to natural gas and renewable energy sources [8] [9] [10] . In order to achieve this goal, IMO has recently revised Annex VI of MARPOL convention [11] introducing tight emission limits for SO x , NO x and particulate matter (PM). The requirements for the sulphur content of fuels and emissions abatement technologies installed on seagoing vessels were also introduced. Similar conditions are expected for the inland waterway vessels.
The first European legislation on emission limits for inland waterway vessels appeared in 2004. Directive 2004/26/EC amended Directive 97/68/EC while regulating the emissions of new engines installed on inland waterway vessels by the end of 2008. The reaction to developments in road transport has brought further adjustments in the form of Directives 2010/26/EU and 2012/46/EU, focusing mainly on the NO x emissions [12] . The latest legislation adopted by the European Parliament tightens the emission limits of internal combustion engines of non-road mobile machinery and thus the inland waterway vessels [13] . These measures are accompanied by more extensive support for the research on alternative fuels. Inland waterway transport has the potential to operate diesel-LNG dual-fuel systems. The wider application of this fuel in transport is preceded by the need to build adequate infrastructure and the associated logistics [14] . It is also important to know the physical characteristics of LNG related to the long-distance transport. The current legislation on the transport of dangerous goods (ADN) allows the LNG tankers equipped with special cryogenic tanks to be used for the inland waterway LNG transport. Similar tanks can also be used for long-term storage at terminals. Although this technology is not new, there is little experience with its application in inland vessels. When designing and locating tanks for existing vessels, compromises must be sought, considering both the shape of the tank and the quantity of gas stored, as well as the insulation and strength properties [15] .
In Slovakia, the largest inland port operator is SPaP (Slovak Shipping and Port), a. s. Like most other operators on the Danube River, the SPaP fleet has more than 30 years of experience. Several vessels have been modernized recently. In all cases, standard diesel engines have been installed.
There are two ways to switch to LNG for the existing riverboat fleets, i.e. converting the existing engines to dual fuel systems or re-motorising them. This paper presents a comprehensive design of the conversion of the existing engines of TR Muflon tugboat (tug).
METHODOLOGY AND GENERAL RULES FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION
The decision of the Maritime Safety Committee (MSC).285 (86) adopted on 1 st June 2009 applies as a temporary safety guideline for the installation of natural gas-fuelled engines on ships. This guidance can be adopted also for the inland navigation vessels.
The general conditions for rebuilding vessels are acceptable almost in entirety. The outlets from the pressure relief valves should normally be located at least B/3 or 6 m, whichever is greater, above the open deck and 6 m above the working area and bridges, where B is the greatest moulded breadth of the ship in metres. The outlets should normally be located at least 10 m from the nearest:
• air intake, air outlet or opening to residential, service or control areas or other gas safe areas, • an exhaust outlet from the machinery or from the furnace equipment.
In order to comply with the underpass height of the vessel, it is very difficult to respect the conditions of this paragraph. Either there will be an exemption for inland waterways to the rules of placement of the outlets, or a folding outlet solution will be implemented [20] .
PROPOSED VESSEL FOR RECONSTRUCTION
The Muflon 1100 tug was built in the Wroclaw shipyard in Poland under the supervision of the PRS (Polish estate register). Fully-welded ship hull is divided by watertight bulkheads into four spaces, including collision spaces. The bottom and sides of the vessel have a transverse and deck longitudinal reinforcement system. The rib pitch is 500 mm. Frames are every third rib. The superstructure is welded, the residential part is elastic, and the other spaces are fixed. The wheelhouse is welded and hydraulic foldable. The drive unit consists of two main non-reversible motors of the type MAN D2842 LE 412 with Reintjes WAF 350 reversing gearboxes and flexible couplings. The propulsion is provided by two separate shaft guides and two 5-sheet propellers θ 1300 mm set in a fixed nozzle. A more detailed specification of the TR Muflon tug is solved in Proposal for the conversion of vessels to the LNG fuel system [21] .
CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION CHARACTERISTICS OF LNG TANKS
The location of additional tanks in tugs is considerably limited. This is due to the design of the tugs, their contour passage and their own design (pusher tug without spaces for other uses). The requirement for voyage independence was set by tug TR Muflon according to the design possibilities as long as possible. Cryogenic reservoirs, due to the operating pressures (up to about 1 MPa) and suitable insulation, cannot be designed in any shape, so that their shape is best met by a ballshaped tank or a single cylindrical vessel, preferably as large as possible. The hull spaces, part of which are currently diesel fuel tanks, are either The fundamental adjustment of the hull, in this case, would practically be the construction of a new vessel. The deck space appears to be the most suitable space to accommodate the tanks.
The detailed design for arrangement of the cryogenic technology and fuel supply and determining the size of tanks solve "Proposal for the conversion of vessels to the LNG fuel system" [21] and "Technical study for engine replacement and converting the existing power drive units of tugboats to dual diesel/LNG fuel system" [22] .
A vacuum space of at least 200 mm is provided between the inner and outer shells to provide thermal insulation. This is intended to prevent the heating of the inner container shell. The basic requirement for the safety of cryogenic gas storage, such as LNG, is to prevent the liquid from overheating. The heating of the liquid may eventually cause an increase in the temperature above the boiling point, resulting in liquid evaporation. Since the penetration of heat to the inner shell of the container cannot be completely prevented, evaporation of a certain limited amount of LNG, on average 0.2% of liquid per day, is ensured. Since evaporation is an unstoppable process, the reservoirs are protected against over-pressure by safety valves. The LNG distribution is routed on board to the pressure regulator (3 Bar-0.1 Bar), which is separated from the machine room by a safety barrier -the wall of the station. The LNG distribution up to the bulkhead is double-walled for safety reasons in case of leakage. The inert nitrogen gas is between the outer and inner shell. From the pressure regulator, the pipe is routed behind the partition to the machine room to 2 main and 2 auxiliary engines. The pressure regulator is fitted with 4 solenoid valves. In terms of fire protection, each tank is individually equipped with a sprinkler system [23] [24] [25] .
PROPOSAL OF MAIN DRIVE ENGINE CONVERSION
The MAN D2842LE412 engines used on board TR MUFLON are suitable for conversion to dual-fuel operation. The engine has an appropriate technical design suitable for the installation of the gas line, and measurement and control points. The service support for this engine is at a good level, also for the future.
The main diesel engines will be complemented by the main gas fuel supply system (LNG) to the engine intake. The gas train will be added, consisting of safety valves and controls, gas pressure regulators, solenoid valves, mixer, control valves, sensors. Some required mechanical adjustments will be performed on the engines to provide for a mechanical connection of the gas supply to the engine. The electric installation of the engine will be modified, to enable the operation of the engines both in diesel fuel and dual-fuel mode. The engine control will consist of the control section of the engine (mechanical engine protection, speed control, monitoring of measured variables), dualfuel mode control, anti-knock system displays in the engine room, display and control panel for speed at the ship's bridge ( Figure 2 ) [22] . The safety (gas leakage into the engine room, gas pressure failure) is solved by the immediate shutdown of the gas supply to the engine (solenoid valves and MGV (Master Gas Valve) with the main gas shut-off valve at the LNG tank outlet ( Figure 3 ) [22, 26] .
The control system uses engine protection from high exhaust gas temperature and the antiknock system to prevent the engine knock. In case the anti-knock system registers the twisting of the engine (detonation combustion) of the dual fuel control system, it reduces the gas charge while simultaneously adding a diesel charge. If the detonation level is not reduced, the control system disconnects the gas supply to the engine and the engine only goes to the diesel. Switching back to the dual fuel system must be confirmed by the engine room operator.
If the exhaust gas temperature rises above the permitted limit, the dual fuel control system reduces the gas charge and adds a diesel charge. If there is no reduction in the exhaust gas temperature, the control system is maintained as described in the paragraph above [27] .
Main engine block diagram
The philosophy of converting diesel engines to dual fuel engines consists in:
• preservation of mechanical part of the engine (cylinder block, connecting rod and piston group, cylinder head, turbocharger, mechanical equipment),
• incorporation of a new control section of the engine (mechanical control, protection, dual fuel system control, anti-knock system, monitoring of variables), • additional installation of the gas line, • controlled ventilation of the machinery room, • engine equipment (accessories), • adjustments of engine electrical installations, • adjustment of the mechanical design of the gas line's connection to the engines, • addition of safety features related to the addition of gaseous fuel to the ship. The original diesel system remains unchanged. It is only supplemented with fuel control to provide accurate information on the supplied amount of diesel fuel.
By adjusting the ventilation of the machinery room, the possibility of continuous ventilation is achieved. Such treatment prevents any accumulation of spilled gas in the engine room.
The basic block diagram of the gas line to all parts of the ship (main and auxiliary drive) is presented in Figure 3 .
The solenoid valve control (switching off the gas supply to the engine) is provided by the dual-fuel control system of each engine separately ( Figure 4 ) [22] .
Each engine can be manually switched to the diesel engine only mode. This is particularly useful when manoeuvring the ship in the port or during a voyage. The dual-fuel engine operation only works when the ship is on an open river and the engine power is higher than the minimum allowed ). If the engine control system evaluates the hazard due to the use of gaseous fuel (a gas shortage, low gas pressure), or other failure, the engine immediately runs on diesel fuel only, or the engine is stopped ( Figure 5 ) [24, 25] .
Block diagram of the gas line
The basic block diagram of the gas line to all parts of the ship (main and auxiliary drive) and the layout of the gas technology is shown in Figure 3 .
The high-pressure part of the distribution line with double-jacketed piping and gas pressure regulators (from 300 kPa to 10 kPa) for engines (main drives have separate gas pressure regulators; auxiliary drives have a common gas pressure regulator) are on the deck. Each high-pressure branch is connected to the nitrogen supply, as part of accessories. The MGV (Master Gas Valve) is installed in the TCS module which serves as an emergency valve that shuts off the gas supply to the outlet pipeline. If the MGV is switched off, the branch pertaining to the engine must be purged with nitrogen before refilling with gas again. The failure of the double-jacketed piping is signalled to the control system of the engine for the respective branch ( Figure 5 ), in the case of activation of the signal, the engine will be switched to the diesel-only operation and at the MGV is closed immediately [24] .
The low-pressure distribution line continues from the pressure regulator through the pipeline to the shut-off valves (solenoid valves) in the engine room of each main drive engine separately, the auxiliary engines have one common gas supply (Figure 3 On the pipeline upstream of the pair of solenoid valves there is a solenoid blow-off valve and a pressure relief valve, which opens at pressure surges that may arise when opening and closing the pair of solenoid valves. Furthermore, a visual pressure gauge and a low-pressure sensor for the engine control system are located on the line. A blow-off valve which opens when both solenoid valves are closed is located between the pair of solenoid valves. Behind a pair of solenoid valves, there is a regulating valve controlling the gas dose at dual fuel engine mode. The methane and CO leakage sensors are located in the engine room. In case the methane leak sensor is activated, the control systems of all engines shut off the gas supply and change over to the diesel-only operation. All the MGVs are closed as well. Switching back to the dual-fuel system must be confirmed by the engine room operator [18, 26] .
Principle of engine operation

Single-point gas supply to the engine with a gas mixer (Single Point Injection -SPI)
The basic diagram showing the principle of operation of dual-fuel engines with single-point (central supply) gas supply to a common intake manifold is presented in Figure 7 .
This system is mostly for high-speed engines. This system is applicable to the conversion of the main and auxiliary engines of TR Muflon.
The diesel engine is complemented by a gas line consisting of a gas filter, two solenoid valves, venting solenoid valve, zero gas pressure regulator, control valve for a quantity of gas to the mixer, and gas pressure sensors. The gas enters through the diffuser into the intake manifold of the engine in front of the turbocharger, then the gas-air mixture is compressed and blown through the intercooler to the engine cylinders. At the end of the compression stroke of the piston in the cylinder, a dose of diesel fuel is injected to ignite the compressed mixture of air and gas. The engine starts and runs on diesel.
The dual-fuel system is switched on from a certain engine load level (usually 20 %), and at the same time, the vessel must be out of port handling and out of bunker handling. The switching to the dual-fuel mode and back is automatic. The proportion of the gas control valve opening and the amount of diesel takes place according to the set algorithm, depending on the engine speed and load. It is assumed that once a minimum load is attained (typically 20%), the control system sequentially reduces the dose of liquid fuel (diesel fuel), while simultaneously adding a gas charge. After reaching the desired diesel charge (11 to 20 %), the engine speed control will occur through a change of the gas charge to maintain the desired diesel fuel charge throughout the entire load range.
The actual engine performance (power) is evaluated based on a 3D map consisting of engine speed, intake manifold pressure and the position of the diesel and gas controls. Depending on the detected power, the control system decides on the ratio of diesel and gas.
Multi-point gas supply to the engine (MPI Multi Point Injection) is used for large and slow running engines. The gas supply pressure before the injection valve is about 3 Bar. Given the nature of the high-pressure multi-point gas injection into the engine, this principle is not applicable to the conversion of the TR Muflon engines [18] .
Determining the energy for evaporation
The evaporation calculation applies the maximum dose of gas at a minimum dose of diesel, regardless of how the vessel is operated. The maximum gas consumption for one cryogenic tank and one main power drive with one auxiliary power drive is 231.8 + 21.5 = 253.3 dm 3 /h of LNG.
The energy for evaporation is: Note: For the evaporation parameters, the specific heat of vaporization was given for pure methane. This is because LNG will be cleaned mostly of heavier hydrocarbons, thereby increasing the proportion of methane in LNG. Plain Russian natural gas already has more than 95% methane in its basic composition. [16] . For a possible error, the gas quantity coefficient k = 1.1 is taken.
The energy for heating of gas to 15°C is: Note: For the heating parameters, the specific heat was given for pure methane. This is because LNG will be cleaned mostly of heavier hydrocarbons, thereby increasing the proportion of methane in LNG. Plain Russian natural gas already has more than 95% methane in its basic composition. [16] . For a possible error, take the gas quantity coefficient k = 1.1 is taken.
The energy for evaporation and heating of gas to 15°C is:
= where: kv area reserve coefficient of 1.2.
For the technological (TLG) diagram, the power input for heating and evaporation of about 35 kW will be considered. 
PID diagrams
The technological connection diagram for cooling the main power drives is shown in Figure 8 .
The diagram shows an engine cooling system for the main MAN D 2842 LE412 drives with the power supplied in diesel and vaporised natural gas. The diagram shows the dimensions of the water pipes. These are calculated in the programme in which the technological diagram was prepared. The flow rate of the glycol-water coolant in the main circuit is determined by the original cooling circuit. The LNG evaporator heating system works on dual fuel operation when the pump for the inlet to the evaporator is started.
The LNG evaporator heating system is connected to the existing cooling circuit with a separate pump and a 3-way valve. The system works when the dual-fuel operation is started, which starts the pump for the inlet to the evaporator. The temperature of the feed mixture must be regulated to the temperature specified by the supplier of the cryogenic tanks, including the Tank Connection Space (TCS); it was determined as 75°C. This is regulated by the threeway valve in the reverse mixing mode of the evaporator. The required power for the given evaporation mode will be controlled by the frequency converter of the CP1 pump depending on the gas temperature and the pressure ratios at the TCS outlet (15°C).
In order to prevent the supercooled air return to the engine, the temperature was the same as the engine inlet at 70°C. The flow rate of coolant through pipes and fittings to the evaporator inlet is about 0.93 m / s (DN50) [18] .
Management of gas and heating lines
For safety reasons, the authors propose to install the route of the pressurised gas upstream of the gas pressure regulator besides the cryogenic tanks, mirrored to one another on the deck with the proper covers. Gas pressure regulators for 300/10 kPa for the main power drives will also be placed on the deck, and a branch will be made from the pressure branch for the auxiliary drives with its own gas pressure regulator (independent of the main power drives). Only the gas under the pressure of 10 psi will enter into the machinery room.
The route for evaporator heating in the TCS is not guided together with the gas line; instead, it is split at the outlet of the TCS. The gas line routing and heating line is shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10 .
Determining the dimensions of gas lines
The design temperature of all of the following cases is 15°C. Due to the external influences and an increased temperature of the engine room, the actual temperature may be higher, and so the 
The pressure level of 300 kPa
For the pipeline length of about 6.0 meters (common from two TCSs), the nominal diameter of DN40 and 4 pieces of 90° elbows, the pressure loss is about 0.22 kPa. The speed of gas flow in the pipeline is about 9.9 m/s.
The pressure level of 10 kPa
The pipe length is planned to be the same for each main drive and is about 4.2 metres. For 6 pieces of 90° elbows, the proposed diameter of DN65 and the length indicated, the pressure loss is about 0.26 kPa. The speed of gas flow in the pipeline is about 13.6 m/s.
PROPOSED AUXILIARY DRIVE ENGINE REBUILDING Technical specifications
The DEUTZ BF4M2012C engines, which are suitable for rebuilding for dual fuel operation, are used on the TR MUFLON tugboat. The existing generators meet the requirements for the required functions. The auxiliary drive diesel engines will be complemented by the main gas fuel supply system (LNG) to the engine's intake. The gas lines consisting of safety valves and controls, gas pressure regulators, solenoid valves, mixer, control valves, and sensors will be added. Some required mechanical adjustments will be performed on the engines to ensure a mechanical connection of the gas supply to the engine. The electric installation of the engine will be modified to provide both diesel and dual-fuel operation. The engine control will consist of the control section of the engine (mechanical engine protection, speed control, monitoring of measured variables, measuring electrical parameters of the generator, controlling the switch for power output of the generator), dual-fuel mode control, an anti-knock system display in the engine room, and a speed control panel on the bridge deck ( Figure 2 ).
The safety (gas leakage into the engine room, gas pressure failure) is solved by the immediate shutdown of the gas supply to the engine (solenoid valves and MGV (Master Gas Valve), the main gas shut-off valve at the outlet from the LNG tanks ( Figure 11 and Figure 3 ).
The steering system uses engine protection from high exhaust gas temperature and antiknock system to prevent engine knock. In case the anti-knock system detects an engine knock (detonating combustion), the control system for controlling the dual fuel supply will reduce the amount of gas and increase the amount of diesel. If the knock (detonation) level is not reduced, the control system disconnects the gas supply to the engine and the engine only goes to diesel. Switching back to the dual fuel system must be confirmed by the engine room operator ( Figure 11 ) [18] .
If the exhaust gas temperature rises above the permitted limit, the dual fuel control system reduces the gas charge and adds a diesel charge. If there is no reduction in the exhaust gas temperature, the control system disconnects the gas supply to the engine and the engine only goes to diesel. Switching back to the dual fuel system must be confirmed by the engine room operator (Figure 11 ) [25] .
The auxiliary drive control system measures and evaluates the generator's electrical parameters, pinning the generator to the ship's distribution system (grid). There are two auxiliary drives on the ship, which are considered to operate continuously. According to both the sponsor and the operator, one auxiliary drive is enough to cover the ship's consumption. In case of a malfunction or a planned use of the second auxiliary drive, the second auxiliary drive can take the load from the first one through by phase configuration. This ensures a smooth transition of the load from one to the other auxiliary drive (i.e. without power interruption).
In case of failure of a running auxiliary drive, the second drive starts immediately and assumes the load so that the power outage is as short as possible, or when in certain types of failures, a second auxiliary power unit starts and takes over the load before the malfunctioning drive stops [18] . 
Auxiliary engine block diagram
The philosophy of converting diesel auxiliary engines into a dual-fuel system (Figure 11, Figure 12 ) is the same as that of the main engine conversion.
Connecting the generators of auxiliary drives to the existing substation is carrie dout in such manner that the functionality is preserved of all other parts, not affected by the reconstruction of the drive units to the dual-fuel mode. The main functional elements remain intact as well.
Principle of engine operation
The operation principle of the dual fuel auxiliary engine system is the same as the principle of the main engine system.
It is also possible to use the SPI or MPI system, where the difference from the main drive system is that the actual engine load is measured by the electric power output from the generator. Each auxiliary drive has a separate measurement of voltage, frequency and current measurement on the generator. From these values, the control system evaluates the electrical load of the generator, and thus the engine (Figure 12 ) [18] .
Changes in electrical wiring
All newly installed components on the ship will also have new wiring. It will only be connected to the existing wiring in the main switchboard for powering new devices, their control, signalling, etc. The original wiring will not be needed for new installations or wiring because new equipment will be installed. When installing new electrical wiring, the existing cable routes, or designated, points already designated for this purpose will be used as much as possible. If this is not possible, new wiring will be installed.
All engines will have a small switchboard installed with the control system for the engine, the dual-fuel system, and the anti-knock system. The basic control elements will also be placed on the switchboard.
Displays will be located on the ship's bridge, directly linked to the control system of the engines of both main and auxiliary drives, on which all engine control system data, as well as drive controls, will be shown.
The engine operator panel will include the controls for switching and generator load synchronisation. This control system measures all the electrical parameters of the generator, also includes generator protection and operator display.
The generators will be connected to the main switchboard. The switching controls will be replaced with new ones, in order to satisfy the requirements for generator synchronisation. If necessary, security (circuit-breaking) and outlet components will be added for connection of new devices [25] . 
Determining the dimensions of gas lines
The amount of gas for the auxiliary drives will be rated for both engines operating simultaneously (to cover load mutually). The 300 kPa branch of the main drive pipeline is not crucial for auxiliary drives in terms of the pressure losses; therefore, their parameters will be calculated only in terms of dimensions.
The amount of gas for auxiliary drives with a 10 % margin is (12.4 + 12.4)•1.1 = 27.3 nm 3 /h.
The pressure level of 300 kPa
A pipe diameter of DN25 is enough for the auxiliary drives, with gas flow speed in the pipes of 4,3 m/s.
The pressure level of 10 kPa
The pipe length is planned to be the same for each auxiliary drive and is about 7.4 metres. For 6 pieces of 90° elbows, the proposed diameter of DN40 and the length indicated, the pressure loss is about 0.11 kPa. The speed of gas flow in the pipeline is about 6.1 m/s [18, 27] .
LNG BUNKERING PROPOSAL
Refuelling of the tugboats would take place in the terminals, and vessels would operate only on diesel when manoeuvring in the terminal. The authors propose that the concept deals with the possibility of refuelling the vessel from starboard and port side equally. The maritime vessels are equipped with standard connectors that are likely to be excessive in size (unnecessarily large dimensions) for inland waterways, because the capacity of maritime cryogenic tanks is much larger. It was assumed that the sufficient time period for bunkering (without the lost time for freeze-drying, pressure balancing, etc.) will be about 2 hours, and the bunkering capacity of about 100 m 3 for the ship would represent the LNG flow rate of about 50 m 3 /h. A diameter of filler opening of 80 to 100 mm would be sufficient for this amount [18, 28] .
CONCLUSION
LNG as a fuel can reduce the environmental impact of the transport sector, which is already very serious and growing. At present, LNG is the only alternative to the fuels currently used in freight transport. Batteries are too heavy; filters and scrubbers solve the problem at the end of the pipe and biofuels have several inherent problems.
There are several regulations that apply to equipment, their design, and properties that set requirements for ensuring the safe use of LNG. It is possible to convert the TR Muflon push tug. In terms of the engine design and components, there is no significant impediment to such a rebuilding. In this paper, a comprehensive design of the main and auxiliary engine remodelling, as well as the design of the vessel's auxiliary tanks, are presented. Such a conversion methodology is partly applicable to another type of tug, considering the individual specificities. However, the conversion will also change some of the basic parameters of the vessel:
With the TR Muflon tug the centre of gravity of the weight increases, due to placing both cryogenic tanks and TCS on the main deck, requiring its static reinforcement. The total weight of LNG-filled and TCS-filled tanks is expected to be around 30 tonnes for TR Muflon. The fire system with its impounding tanks will increase the weight by 2 tons. In the case of auxiliary drives with generators, due to the use of a relatively new technology, weight reduction will not be possible.
It can be assumed that for the TR Muflon tug, the centre of gravity position in the transverse direction will not change due to the distribution of cryogenic tanks, including the necessary equipment. Only the position of the centre of gravity in the longitudinal direction will be changed to backwards.
Due to the change in weight during the conversion of tugs, it is a prerequisite to change their navigability. Their draft will increase, and by changing the centre of gravity backwards, it will be necessary to compensate for excessive hoisting of the tug by ballasting. It is assumed that the design changes will also increase the fuel consumption of vessel.
As the fuel base only extends to LNG, the impact on the environment with the risks of original fuel is reduced only to the generation of pollutants in the exhaust where it is expected to reduce PM by about 40% and NOx by about 70%.
